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f~~Profesional Cards ~j
Hugh B» York, M. D.
Microscopy, Electrotheiapy, X-Raj-

Diagnosis, Specialties

Office over Farmers & Merchants Bunk

Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 7 to 9 p. tsi.

Office 'phone 60 - Night 'phone 63

WOl. E. Warren -* J. S. .Rhode*

!>rs. Warren & Rhodes
Physicians and Surgeons

Office iu Biggs Drug Store - 'Phone 29

Jos. H. Saunders, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon ?

Day 'Phone 53 ? Night Phone 40

Williamstoti, N. C.

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rockv Mount, will be at the At-
lantic Hotel fourth Wednesday in
eHcb month to treat diseases of the

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat and
- Fit Glasses.

A. R. Dunning » J. C. Smith

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys-at-Law

Williamstou - Noith Carolina

Robersonville, North Carolina

Burrons A. Critcher - . Wheeler Martin

Martin & Critcher
Attorneys-at-Law

Williatnston - North Carolina
'phone 23

S. J. Everett
Attorney-at-Law

Greenville, N. C. * William ston, N. C.

Greenville Long Distance Phone 32b

r? ?

I
Society Pressing j

. Glub I
O. C., Price, Manager \u25a0

Phone No. 58

Up-to-Dnte |
Pressing, Dye wig and S

Tailoring

Very careful attention ®

given to Ladies' Kid I

Gloves, Fancy Waists

Coat Suits and Skirts

I
A Club Rates for Men.

Clothes called for and

delivered

Agents for Rose k Co.

Merchant-Tailors, Chi-

cago, 111

rbOWERS!
'"'A

When yoji want the best, remem-

ber we are a' your service

Choice roses, carnations, Tallies,
violets and wedding outfits in the
latest styles

Floral offctiugs artistically arrang

. ed at short notice
i

When in need of pot plants, rose

bushes, evergreens, shrubbery,

hedge plants and shade trees, mail
telegraph er telegraph your order to

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
*'
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Fertilizer Tasts
*

*9 I
~

3 560 lbs Acids Phosphate
540 lbs cotton

No fertilizer 495
" '*

j 560 lbs M'.iriate of Potash
V 1,552 lbs cotton

{ Nf> ferti. 360 " "

j 5110 lbs Kainit 1, 260 lbs cotton

No ferti. 360 "

, 560 lbs Blood 675 " "

I No ferti. 405
" "

560 lbs Nitrate of Soda --

l 1,237 lbs cotton

No ierti. 495
" "

j 560 lbs 8-4-4 1,025
" "

s The above experiments represent
? tests of different fertili:».eers on a

uniform light, sandy, poor soil.
, Laud all prepared alike?cotton all

of same variety, same cultivation
and every condition the same ex-

J cept fertilizer. Of the five blank
plats we find them varying in s ield
from 315 to 495 lbs per acre, the
acreage of ail the blanks being .114
lbs. per acre, which shows that 560

r lbs. Acid Phosphate produced 120

lbs. more of seed cotton worth on

present maket about $3-75 or about
what the Acid cost

The Muriate of Potash yielded

I 1.138 lbs. of seed cotton more than
the average of the blanks tests

' worth at present prices about

t $34.14 or $.22.94 above cost.

( Tlie Kainit yielded 846 lbs. more
than the average blank test (and

P 92-' lbs. moie than the average of
the adjoining blank tests), the B.tt*>
lbs. of cotton being worth $25.38
about £22.38 above cost; taking the.
two adjoining blank tests as a ha. is
the 922 lbs. would be worth $27.66
or al»out $24 above cost.

Tlie 560 lbs. of dried blood yield-
ed 261 lbs. more than the blank-
acre worth $7.83 which is $10.37
less than cost of fertilizer. Blood

j was put under crop before planting,

j The ,560 lbs. id Nitrate of Soda

put 011 top dressing just before eot-

I ton l>egan to blossom, yielded M23
! lbs. more the average blank acre 1

-

worth $24.69 or $11.62 above cost

1 of fertilizers.

I The 560 lbs of 8-4-4 guano pro-
duced,62l lbs. cotton more than
blanks worth $18.63 or at»outsio. 13
above cost of fertilizers.
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Graduating Class

The Senior Class of the William-
, ston High School had a meeting

Monday afternoon for the purpose
. of electing officers for the graduat-

ing class of. 191112. The follow-

ing wurechoe 11: Walter Jenkins,
SaJutatorian, Maurice Watts, lli-.-|

, torian, Fannie M. Manning, Pro-j
|phet, Allie Hadley, Kssayist, 1
j Martha Ward, Will and Testament, !
Sallie Hadley, Valedictorian.

The Class in many respects has

accomplish more than its predeces j
iors, having completed part of the j
Latin c'ourrfe earlier and taking ex- j
tra work iu English. It is hoped
that it will serve as au inspiration I
ter those who are following on.!

? ICiass colors chosen were pink aud ?
green.

Walter Jenkins, Pusidtut,
Maitha frard, Secretaiy.

Shocking Sounds
lin the earth are sometime* beard
j before a terrible earthquake, that)
j warn o! the coming p ril. Nature's
' warnings are kind. That ? till pain
i ache in the back warns, you tlie 1
[Kidneys need attention if you j
I would escape those dangerous ma-1
jUdieS, Diabei<

! disease. Take Electric Bitters at
once and see backache fl.y and all
your best feelings retutn. "My
son received great benefit from I

I their use iui kidL.e> rtud baidder,
trouble," writes' Peter Bondy,!
South Rock wood,

» Mich., "It' isj
certainly a great kidney machine."'

' Try it. 50 cents at Saunders &

1 Fn wf If-ri
.
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Except the Sm&lor.

' Bridge Party

The elegantly appointed rooms
in the residence of Mrs Kader B.

Crawford on Soiithwick Street,
were more attractively arranged on
Tuesday afternoon when en-
tertained at bridge iu honor of

Mesdames Edward MeMasters and

Francis Lloyd, who are the guests
of Mrs. F. U. Barnes. Handsome
candelabras, from which the 40ft

lights fell, together with the artis-

tically arranged tub'es at which sat

the players wearing beautiful even-
ing gowns, made a lovely picture
and the pleasure of the guests was
marked. An elegant menu was
served in the dining room and this

made a delightful ending to the

atternoon.
Since coming to Williamstou,

Mesdamcs McMasters and Lloyd
bave received many social favors.
Mrs. Barnes, whom they are visit-
ing, giving a bridge party as have
Mrs. F. W. Hoyt and Mis. C. L>,

Hasstll. To be the guest of either
of these ladies, means an evening

full of pleasure.

Alnost Lest His lite
S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich., will

never forget iiis terrible exposure
to a merciless storm. "Itgave roe

a dreadful cold," he writes, "that
caused severe pains iu mv chest, so
it was hard for me to breathe. A
neighbor gave me several doses of
Dr. King's New Discovery which
brought great relief. The docior
said I was on the verge of pneu-
monia, but to continue with the
Discovery. I did $0 and two but-
tles completely enred me." Use
only this quick, safe, reliable tuedi-
cine for coughs, colds, or any throat
[Ol lung trouble. Price 50c and
jsr.oo. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by Saunders K: Fowden.

Good for Children and Older
I

Ones
I

livery night there are new pic-
tures at the Daisy Theatre and
they are educative too. There you
will see true pictures of Western
life pictures taken right 011 the
spo f

; then acts of heroism and
merit rewarded. Good lessons in
the pictures and things depicted
that we have lead about. The
show is especially interesting to

children who can learn and enjoy
at the same time. No less is the
enjoyment keen to the older ones

oi the family.

Monday night there will be no

pictu r e show as the bou'-e will be
occupied bv the company playing
"Along the Kennebec," Out on the
next evening (Tuesday) four pic-
tures willbe exhibited and those
attending will have a feast at the
same price. Don't fail io goon tba'
night. And tonight will bee-ptc
ially attractive and everybody is]
goitg that can get there.

"Along Ok* Kennebec", a New
Eugland comedy drama, now in its
third successful season, w illbe pro-
duce! .it tLe Opur. House Monday,
Feb. .sth. The play w moulded
along the same idea as "The Old
Homestead," 'Shore Acres" and I
"York State Folks," and deals en-1
tircly with country life. Piays oi!
this nature are deservedly popular, ;
inasmuch as they are clean and j
wholcggqre and leave a goud t..ste ;
iu the month. They equally ilius- J
tiate soiue good moral principle
without descending to the oftiait: !
morbid sensationalism (if the melo-
drama or the .soul-harrowing lnei-
d* n's of the proilem play. "Alor.gj
the Keuncbec" is said to bave met

with gieat favor wherever produc-
ed, and much interest willbe taken
in the prestation of the play in !
this city. All special scenery is!
carried for the production.

_

I
D*Hy T.ought.
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HELPFUL HINTS ON
HAIR HEALTH

Scalp and Hair Troubles
Generally Caused by

Carelessness
Dandruff is a contagious disease

causrd by a microbe which also pro-

duces baldness. Never use a comb
or brush l>e!otiging to some one

else. No mattei how cleanly the

owner may be. these articles may

be infected with micnobes, which

will infect your scalp. It is far
easier to catch hair microbe 1 than

st is to get rid of them, and a single
stroke of an infected comb or brush
may well lead to baldness. Never <
try on anybody else's hat. Mauy

a hat band is a resting place tor

microbes.
If yon happen to be trouble with

dandruff, iching scalp, falling hair
or baldness, we have a remedy

which we believe will completely
relieve these troubles. We are so

sure of this that we offer it to you

with the understanding that it will

cost von nothing for the trial if it
does not produce the result we

claim. This remedy is called Rex-

all "93" Hair Tonic. We honestly
believe it to be the most scintific
remedy for scalp and biir tioubles 1
and we know of nothing else that ,
equals it tor effectiveness, because ,
of the results it produced in thous-

ands of cases. :
Rtxall "93" Hair Tonic is de-

vised to banish dandruff, restore

natural color when its loss has bet 11

brought about by disease, and ]
made the hair naturally silky, soft
and glossv. It does this because it 1
stimulates the hair follicles, de»- ,

troys the germ matter, and brings ,
about a nee, healthy circulation of j'

blood, which nourishes the hair !
roots, csiusmg tl.ein to tighten and
grow new hair. We want every- .
body who bus any trouble with hair
or scalp to k'low that we tltink th;it

Rexall "93" Hiir Tonic is the best
hair tonic and restorative in exis-

tence, and no one should scoff at o: '
doubt this statement until they '
have put our claims to a fair test,

with the understanding that they '
pay us nothing for the remedy if it

does not give full ami complete s»at-

isfaction in every particular. Two
sizes, 50 cents ami SI.OO. Remem-

ber, you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies iu Willianiston <mJy at our
store ?The Rexall Store. The S-
R. Biggs Drug Co.

No class of plays seem to have a

firmer hold on the Aniericau public 1
than good rustic plsys ur.d none '
seem to prosper like those which
have a New England back-ground 1
for a foundation on which the stioy 1
is built We need look for no l)et- ?'

ter propt than "The Old Home- 1
stead""or "The County Fair, '

and 1
in the same cla>s as these will Le '

presented at the o,.ern House Mon- !
day Feb. sth, the latest success,

"Along the Kenrebec," which

while using the New England vil-
lage and its people for plot and

story, is entirely different in theme.
The play is the story of a waif, the

fruit of an ill-iavored marriage, a *
heartless father, a daughter driven ,
away from home and a child's hat-

tie with a "sometimes" cruel world.
The company carry the scenic pro- j
daction complete, and good bright

spttrklinj! comedv l*- promised in .

A Warning Agilosl Wet Feet
Wet and chilled

-

feet usually af-1"
feci the mucous membrane of tbej
nose, threat and lungs, and la grip-

pe, bronchitis or penumnnia may

result. Watch carefully, partial-
lary the children, nnd for the rack- .
icg stubborn coughs give Foley's

,

Honey and Tar Compound: Tt

soothes the inflamed memb/anes.
and heals the cough quickly.
T»V»» nr> Sawntlm't P*

?
-
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St.oo a Year in Advance

ROBERSONVILLE
NEWS ITEMS

Local Happenings and
People wfoo are Coming
and Going, Here, There
and Yonder as Gathered
by our Regular Corres-
pondent.

Mrs. W. A. ROSE visited in Stokes
week.

Ralph Rot>erson .spent Sunday
at Hassell.

Mrs. of lirinklcyville, is
visiting Mrs. W. Z. Morton.

Mr. sn l Mrs. W. G. Koebr.ck,
of Stokes, spent Sunday here.

Mr. r.n l Mrs. Ed Purvis Sfeut
Sunday in town with relatives.

Messrs. Harvey snd Andtew
Roberson went to Norfolk Monday.

Nathan Roberson left Friday for
AsheviUe where he will enter
School.

The Woman's Missionary Society
met with Mr«. W. A. Ro*r. Wed-
nesday.

Miss Lillian) Davenport, ai
Jamesville, sp?nt several dnys with
Miss Nolie Roberson this week. .

Mr. .snd Mr*. b,. R. Whichard,
of Whichards, spent Snndny here
with their mother Mrs. Krfc Tripp.

( Miss bL-ttie Rober.soii entertained
a number of her fritnds at her
home on Rulroad St., Fridayeven-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kverett and
children, of Uak City, spent Sun*
d-ty with tb-.ir mother, Mm. W. M.

"TJanlet.
C-ertru'lt Chandlt t, <f Me-

bme. who has been spending seine

time with i:tr sister, Mrs. J C.
Smrth, teffMonday for home.

A !\e«v England p'ay our led
"Along the Kennebec" will he pre-
sented ,it the Opera House, Mot*-
dav night, Feb. sth. This com-

panv Ciire.es all its own for
the production and its stage M?*.
tings' a;r* said to be extraordinarily
pretty 'ind well appointed. The
plav itself is comtdy pure and
-simple, with ,111 abstcior of cheap
sensationalism but an abundance of

clean comedy, .something that
we can laugh at and not undeistHnd
afterwards what w» laughed at.

The fanny duel scene in the t' ird
act is sidd u he .1 pre.tty good cure
for tbtf fcluv-s.

Two Feet Under the Bed

Saturday just at f >ll, J J.
St ton ii, who occupied rcom number
one at the Roanoke Hotel, went

into the room to use the phone and
discovered tw> feet out

from under the bed. Net having
any weap*>n and deeming it safest
to <-e;k aid, he ran out (loc' iqg the
a our hebtui i him. When ho le-

turoe~J the hurglar had opened the
window and dropped (torn there t®

the pround Upon inve«'fe»tioii
it was learned that be had fonnd
only 85 cents UJ his humed ?earch
through Mrs. Stroud'? trunk. A

1ease ot valuable jewels bad not heeH
molested. It is thoucnr tint some
one who knew tile condition of
affair-; was :etking money while
Mr. and Mis. Stroud were on the
second floor at supper. There is
no clue t > ' h 5 1 u rghr.

Hrst La Grippe. Tlien Brwcfillis
That was tb-~caae with Mrs. \V.

S. Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "My
wife was taken down with a severe
attack ot l.j grippe, which run into

bronchitis. She coughed as tho*
she had consumption and could not
sleep at night. The first, bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
gave her so much relief that she
continued if v,: i

. j. '? ,

At the Top of the Earth

Col. Wheeler Martin, of William-

-1 ston, says that the American Re-
public is the greatest country on

the earth ?and that North Carolina
1 is the greatest State in the Republic

?aud that Martin is the best conn*

1 ty in the State?nnd that William-
son Township is the best part of
Martin.

It was this way: I had an euga

gement at Williamstoti for last Suti-
-1 day. Colonel Martin wrote ahead

and engaged me for his guest
and I was ?' "greeable." as Uncle
Reunos would^ay?aud when I got

1 to his palatial home on Saturday
night I felt like 1 whs at the top c.f

' the earth.

1 Do you know Colonel Wheeler
Martin? Ifnot, you have missed
one of the finest gentlemen of the

' State. He is an Episcopalian and
' a Republican?but I give that an-

> cient church notice that if he
> should ever come to the Methodist

1 Chuich we will give him a great

1 welcome; ?and 1 give that great

; party notice that if lie should ever

come to the Democratic party some
Ij of us will see to it that he is ac-

-1 j corded an ovation and that Bro.
j Joe Daniels bring out his jiokeberry

i juice in tit News and Observer.
If you could have seen Colonel
Martin last Monday as he aided me

' in my work for the Orphanage you
whould have supposed that he wasi

> one of tun leading Methodist lay-
' men of the Fast and one of the

' foremost directors of the Orphan-
? age. He-made -our'cause hiscause
' ?and his fellow-citizens were
iglßdly responsive. am r*ckbt to
| him at.'d to them. ?

A Sunday with the Rev. Rufns
Bradley is a Sunday in which the

1 better man in you comes to the
J place of advantage ?for you cannot

associate with him without a dis-
tinct and conscious spiiitul gain.
He represents the positive type of
religion lor be has the line ideal
and the strength to hold steady to

it. There is 110 variableness nor
shadow of turning with him. He
is a man of marked gentleness and
of much lovabletiess of soul ?but
he is a man of iron when a man of
iron is nseded. Jesus hasn't a
braver lieutenant -nywhete on the
field.

Ami a day with those Williams-
ton saints is alwav s a good day

with me. They have the manners
of tlu children of God when in their
Fftthrr's house. 1 have not spoken

j to a more attentive anil kindly com-
pany ?they remind me of our

1 Laurinburg church.

Aud the way they respond to the
Orphauge appeal is a joy to me.
I count them among the friends of

! this gre it work.

| In the afternoon I went out to-
| Holly Springs Church and received
j much kindness at the hands of

! these good people. I beg the plea-
)snre of vi-iting them hereafter
j whenever i go to Williamstou.

On Sunday night 1 was guest at

the parsonage?another one of these
clean-kept, well-ordered Methodist
parsonages that mean *0 much to

\ the lite of our Church 111 the State,

j As 1 sat in the midst of that bright

circle I could but think of how rich

j the Church is in such household
j and bow fine wiil be the service
j when those children shall go out to

! the larger tasks that the Ma.-ter has 1
i for them.

'

Two oi the nices\u25a0t'litlle "ladies of
the land?one from Cel." Martin's

|£tid one from the parsonage?-
showed me much kindness and -

I were happy in doing it. I welcome
| them to toe company of :

I the friends ot the Orphauge. Bro-
ther Ellison, superintendent of our :

Sunday-school, gave me a warm
greeting He irs otre of the friends'
of our cause and he is going to put
it at the front in his work. -

??

Williatnstrn <? 1


